GLAGOL “BITI” – VERB “BE”

1. V povedi vstavi dolgo obliko glagola biti v trdilni obliki (am, is, are).
   Michael ______ from Canberra. I ______ Tara and I ______ twelve years old.
   Look at Miha and Samo! They ______ here but they ______ very late!
   I ______ hungry and thirsty. Make me something to eat, please! My mum ______
   at work. My sister and I ______ good friends.

2. Povedi prepiši s kratkimi oblikami glagola biti, če je to mogoče.

3. V povedi vstavi dolgo obliko glagola biti v nikalni obliki (am not, is not, are
   not).
   Marley __________ Tim’s dad. These books _______ my books. This ________
   Slovenian flag. I ______ fourteen years old and I ________
   from Ljubljana. Our two cars ________ new, both are quite old. Your village ________
   close to school.

4. Povedi prepiši s kratkimi oblikami glagola biti.

5. V povedi vstavi glagol biti v vprašalni obliki in kratko odgovori (am, is, are / oseba + am / ‘m not, is / isn’t, are / aren’t ).
   _____ you from Washington? Yes, _____________________
   _____ your dad at home? Yes, _____________________
   _____ I really OK? No, ______________________________
   _____ your bicycle new? No, __________________________
   _____ Kevin American? No, __________________________
   _____ Bob and Mary your grandparents? Yes, __________

6. V sestavek vpiši pravilno, dolgo obliko glagola biti (am, is, are, am not, is not,
   are not).
   I ________ Sara and my best friend’s name ______ Beti. She ________ten and she
   ______ from Maribor. She ________ an only child, she’s got a baby sister called
   Loti. Her parents’ names ________ Aleš and Mateja and they ________ great! They
   let her sleep over at our house in summer, they ________ strict at all! Beti hasn’t got
   any pets but she ________ sad because of that. She doesn’t like animals but she loves
   reading books. ________ you a good reader? Beti ________, but I ________! I hate
   reading!

7. Sestavek prepiši tako, da dolge oblike glagola biti spремeniš v kratke, če je
to mogoče.